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HOPES OF HEARST

Indorsement of Ticket
Tammany Encouraging

ARE GIVEN OUT-

s Predicts Plurality of
M8000 Gity

Democrats Rely on Getting Grcatcp

Candidate Republican Confess

Defection but Believe Old Line

Democrat Who Will Bolt Hearst
Will More Thnn Connterlmlnnced-

ifcw York Oct Following the bv-

trotraawnt of Hearat ticket from tap
ta bottom bjr the executive committee of
1pMany Ha ani the exhortation of

V Mwrphy to the district leader
1 support the nominees with true loyalty
ifte Demoeratic situation m New York
QMMiy cleared up somewhat and

there te a better feeling aM around
The only people who are dtegrwntled

ef Ute Independence League cand-
idate for Congress State senate and aa-

iMMbly whose petitions for nomination
sre rejected by the boanl of electJon-

sitm Isftvmg the Held dear for a straight
Jhjt Between Republican and Democratic

Same of these Independence League can-

didate and their friends have appealed
t the 3 Breme Court for a review of the
action of the board of elections asserting
that there wa fraud ht connection with

Bg out of their petition
A LfeMbarg a member of the

law committee of the Independence
iLeagve told vjtostiee Dowlmg today that
M wise instances vans of the petitions
ef league caJatMate were stolen after be
hw M d with the election Hard and in
Uria way tot number of names originally

Beached wa reduced to a petal where
the pfttUonpra did not comply with the
law iTt declared that he had called the
attentftjMi of the district attorney and the
jMdge fie the outrage

Will Soon Have Decision
AU th derisions of the ejection board

were Majtained in the Supreme Court and
they v l be carried Immediately te the

Bpedhita dlvteton where decision will
be rendered within fortyeight hours set
tHwg the question finally

Although the leagues argued
tiN case In behalf of the defeated noml-

He a k is known the Gfltey House mans
se are not satisfied with the result
which bus not smoothed out the friction
between Hearst and Murphy anti made
fteeslttte the undivided support of fhe din
trfet leadaw

fp t tt araua
ois the Democratic aid aaA Car

tlHTt time the leaders to talk of
MW bfe Mr Hearsts ptenlty would b

their eaUmatian in the city and State
W J Conner featrman of trw State
rammlttee mid Democratic and lade
pendehce League candidate would receive
a of no les than 148W in the
giiater elty said the plurality for
Hearst would be much larger but he was
willing to go on record as saying that it
would be at least 14S8CO

Murphy Dl cus e Flsnre-
Oharhp F Murphy was Interviewed on

eJect after Mr Conners had made
life itrediction The Tammany leader

iWl that an estimate of 74 nl plurality
1 lhBjtty for Hearst conservative
ia wvnid be enough to elect him Mr

Mvrpfcy also said that ho not dootot
that Hearst would come down to the
IBtWKtWlth a plurality

e Tilnrst men are keeping pretty
lifct the way they art running the
eftiiipgjga Nftvertheiers it is known they
are TipjMding on an enormoug vote both
here a A upstate by Republican

There are Indications their hopes
may be welt gro in e l Men hudde in
Ua h rtirttesi are cautious in talking
la d taX about the matter but It in
know that canvasses male hi manufac-
Virtaff towns upstate show a nurprhring-
Aefeetloa from Hughes to Hearst among
the n 9Mbllcafl workta men who voted
tar niXerreH and McKinley The Re
IMlMleaiM ri not only trying to stem
tWIt tide bat are relying largely upon
the OniOn of diesatuoled oId Hne Demo
emt will flop over

There a JH ht variation In Hughes
aJ or te the election betting in Broad

JtreH xnfo toduy Hearst backers in-

s srttteg as icood as 10 B U-
uflfchlt at this odds WOCO with

Mm licOraw ft Co Most of the other
be were at 3 to 1 Robert Wilson took

Hearst end of a 1000 wager W W
B S Wood supplying R 0-

9JtNghet money W Marco put 51 s on
Hughe against KM put up by S S

Wood
itliiygjliw ln Whirlwind Cninpnlfrn-
pajliawl N Y Oct MStarting out

2nsa jjjbbnfra this morning Charles K-

IgiJIgtMie carried his campaign through
Chetnvng Tloga Broome and Corttand-

rcwmUe winding up with two speeches
Sa this city Everywhere the

was greeted by Ma crowds and
of but It remained for
etjr to give him what was hi ninny

peats the best welcome be has re
calved from nov city since the campaign
Xga Thin city has a population of
1MH and fully a third of the city
turned ottt to greet Mr Hughes when his
train In at 43 oclock The whole

VNU decorated with flags
As JMr Hughes passed down the lane

an the way to his hotel many of the
Bbeerteg Cortlandltes fell in behind his
cTMge and when he reached the hotel
inhere was a crowd with him which fllled
the street It took Corthwds entire po-
lice force to open up a passage for the
awndldate to the hotel door Then the
envNl flowed In anttt the corridor was

par half an hour he was kept busy
shaking hands while a crowd of lsm-
BBtaned W Mr Hughes first speech o
tIt Opera House and M others heard
MK address in another hM In boUt
ajtofchea Mr Hughes arraigned Hearst
fir his political insincerity

postmaster General Cortelyeu left for
York late last nlgt where he will

wake a careful Inquiry into the political
yltuatirat And be in a position to fully
i dvi se the President As chairman of
the Republican National Committed Mix
tVtrtelyow will determine what asrts r

nee if any can be rendered to those
ronducttngr the State campaign
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WEATHER FORECAST

For the District of Columbia

and Maryland rain today fol-

lowed by fair and colder tomor-

row fresh to brisk southerly

winds

HERALD NEWS SUMMARY

TELEGRAPHIC
Page
1He rat Men Mae Bstlmat-
elS ven Killed Uj Kxple o
1 Hurrteaae Dais la

Water
1 One Hundred THoueaiMl DoUR Puce

Awaits Man
8 trlcbqaiefc i sj Pnlki s Rcwtay

rateur
jHiwoa Ml Neflirlr Killed Trying te

Save Dying AW

LOaM
Saving Bank Closed Comptroller

May Reopen Today
3Admlnistration Deplores Hostility to

Japan
2 Postal ISsUmates Increased
Presbyterian Synods Session
iSodety Gathering for Hunt Meeting

1 WKneeaes Accuse Policeman

OLEWS POINT TO ABDUCTION

UirniliiKlinin Girl Jlystcrlously Din

ni penrj Chloroform In Room
Birmingham Ala Oct 24Wtth aU the

stage settings of the most thrilling melo-

drama H window pane from which a-

piece of glass had been cut aa empty
chloroform bottle found on the Skier a
locked bedroom dour and other neces-
sary accessories Fannie Sled
brotham widely known for her beauty
disappeared from her home last nfechu

aU BirmtNgham hi wondering
whether it is a ease of abduction or
elopement or whether seme other crime
IMS been committed

The disappearance of the young woman
was not discovered until this morning
Whet her mother Mrs S Stedbrotham
attempted to enter her room she found
the door locked The door was forced
and the room found empty A window
was open and a piece of glass had boOn
cut out near the lock The room was
filled with the odor of chloroform and
aa empty bottle was found which had
contained the drug Detectives working
on the case all day admit that they are
baThed Absolutely no clew exists te ex-
plain the young womans disappearance

The abduction theory is credited by
many owing to the fact that Miss Sted
brotham had for some time been receiv-
ing annoying letters from an unknown
admirer In Denver In all bis letters the
anonymous individual reasserted to in-

tention te possess the young woman The
identity of the letter writer is unknown
which makes the mystery deeper

Ites Siedbrotham had many admirers
bttt none she was known to favor which
makes an elopement seem out of the
question

GOV CUMMINS ACCUSED-

In Open Letter Promiiierit Democrat
AInkc Ghnrcex of Treachery

Des JJotees Iowa Oct 34 Oov Albert
B Onmutne te charged m aa open letter
with having to l drs eT the
DemoeniUc party that if they would pre-
vent Claude R Porter from rustling Mr
governor amf induce isbn to be a candi-
date for Congress against Representative
Hepburn the Eighth district he and
isis Mends would Me that Porter was
elected

The same terms according to the letter
were offered if the Democrats would run
Gsa J B Weaver ht the Sixth district
against Representative Lacey and Judge
Martin J Wade in the Second district
against Representative A F Watson The
letter Is written by H C Evans a promi-
nent Democratic lawyer of Des Moines
and addressed to the Boone Democrat
Evans says that Coy Cummins made the
proposal on a train on Saturday August
4 Just after he had been nominated smut
just before the Democratic convention
which nominated Porter

He says his motive in exposing the gov-
ernor te Jab disgust at Cummins asser-
tions on the stump that Porter te the
railroad candidate for governor The let-
ter has created a sensation

HEm TO FORTUNE SLAIN

Chicago roller Have Anntlirr Mnrilcr
Mystery to Solve

Chicago IlL Oct 24Ajx ther murder
mystery seems likely to develop from
the shooting of William S Steward of To-
ronto in his room aT the Saratoga Hotel
last night

Steward who inherited a fortune a ye4r-
agn from his father was occupying th
suit with friends Mr and Mrs D O
Cloud of Rochester N Y He was loved
dead in the beth room from a shot
through the head The Clouds were held
prisoners all night but were released to-
day Mrs Cloud herself aroused the
suspicions of the police by telling of a
woman evidently a guest at the hotel
who rushed to her room a moment
the shot that killed Steward exclaim
lag

I know all about this I heard the
quarrel sad the struggle Come to my
room let me take care of you

That the Clouds were concerned in the
shooting there te no suspicion but the
police think it possible that some one
else may have bad a quarrel with
Steward

CLEVELAND FLYER WRECKED

Passenger SIflcMwlpc Freljcrlit and
Engine Rolls Into Iliver

Pittsburg Pa Oct J4 The Cleveland
Flyer on the Pennsylvania lines west of-

Pittsburg the fastest train between PUts
burg and Cleveland jumped the track
Bellevue Just below here today and
sideswiping i freight train standing on
a siding plunged over the banks the
engine and one ear roling into the Ohio
river while the rest of the train stayed
on the bank

Engineer C Ewing and Fireman A V
Reynolds both of Cleveland of the Flyer
were fished out of the river by the crew
of the freight train and are probably
fatally hurt The exact cause of the ac-
cident lisa not been determined

Four passengers were badly injured and
about twentyfive of the others
bruised and cut by broken glass but none
were severely hurt

Audience to New Minister
rienna Oct L The Emperor today

gave an audience to Baron Lexa von
Aerenthal at present Austrian Ambassa-
dor to Russia but who will succeed Count
Goluchowski as AustroHungarlan Minis
ter of foreign affairs

100 harpers Ferry and Martins
burg 1J15 Berkeley Spring

JfSOO Cnmberlnntl
and return Leave Baltimore Ohio sta-
tion S a m October JS Returning
leave Cumberland 6 SprIngs
7 Martinaburg S and Harpers Forry
S40 p m same day Beautiful scenery-
en route
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A LITTLE GAME IN THE CABINET I

The President Finds a Seat tq Suit Every Statesman

1 DIE IN EXPLOSION

Every Man in Tunnel Either
Killed or Wounded

GAS IS IGNITED BY A BLAST

Dlsnuter Occurs Near Where HI Lnsl
Their lilvr Hxcltemnnt in JoIinN

town Which Repetition of
Terrible nl mxter of 1OOS Xot Con

xiilercil DnnprcroiiH Section

Johnstown Ps Oct 34 The Rolling
MHI Mme of the Cambria Steel Company
was the scene this evening C a terrific
explosion of gas by which every nests at
work m the twentysixth heading of the

was either killed or Mj rod
Fortunately at time ef the explosion

there were oaly nine neon within reach of
the exploding gas and of those tww
were brougHt back to Ufa by prompt
treatment and the death liSt k pA

at seven
All the men killed and Injured are real

dents of this city
TIM dead
SAMISOX LUTMKR ssot fnr iwohd
CONST T KISM-

J08X1MC KAMBL8KY-
KJtXXK OUAVAULAK
ADAM rAVALOSKY Mtoer w nMMiiM-

LJOSKIH PALR1CK miner BWMoMf
Operated with Grcnt Caution

News of the exploaion reached this city
in a short time cau al cowKidraWe
excitement as it was feared that the de-

velopment might be a repetition of the
DfiriMe esphwlon ef July JC S whea mj-

pcji w r kttted
The ape whey flu

ia two a half wlleif motttin-
f the ojiefa ua and te tetrlct not

heretofore regarded as dangerooa The
mine however is operated with great
caution sad all the rules for safety
gaseous workings carefully followed Just
how the explosion occurred no otte Win
ever know as the men in the immediate
vicinity are all dead But it ta supposed
to have been caused by a pocket of gas
which was released by the firing of a shot
and ignited by the next blast The men
were alt known to have safety lamps and
no matches were found about their doth
h g

Of the dead two buraeti and
bruised to death and the ethers poisoned
by afterdamp

The bodies were brought te the surface
this evening and turned over to under
takers

GOOD PLACES FOR LIBERALS

Gov Masrumi Appoint Gen Inrcla
nod Brother to Offices

Havana Oct 21 Gov Ma goon has
Justo Garcia formerly Cuban

Consul tit Hamburg chief of Ute Depart-
ment of State in place of Senor Hevia
who resigned a month ago Gen Carlos
Garcia one of the prime movers in the
insurrection who was formerly Minister-
to Mexico has been appointed inspector
of prisons and charities at a salary of
o6M yearly The appointees are

brothers
Liberal mayor of Aguacate fe

charged with arming twenty men owing
to his fear of the Moderates In
the tows Our Magooa JutS ordereO Civil
Gov Nuaea to Investigate the mat-
ter and to inform the mayor that he has
no authority to arm anybody Senor
Nune is instructed to take sway the
arms Gen Guzman informed Gov Ma
goon that some of the liberals referred-
to had revolvers but they confined
themselves to knocking at doors of Mod-
erates and making demonstrations

It is rumored that a duel will be fought
by Senor Mendoza a member of the
Ayuntamiento and Senor Alonao writer
on 1 Mondo which Attacked Mendoza
on account of the telephone concession
which Mendosa was accused of defend-
ing illegally-

A report made by the Quartermasters
Department shows that all the troops
sent to Cuba landed between October
7 and October 16 Eleven transports
were handled besides three war ships
with marines Much credit is due to

Humphrey MaJ Baker and the
staff One hundred and four mules and
eight horses were lost from the trans-
port Cubana anti 1M horses from the

sensation has been by the
disappearance from the cruiser Denver
of silver goblets forming part of the
service presented to the crusier by the
city of Denver The goblets were evi-
dently stolen at the reception given last
night on board the war ship The Den-
ver sailed this morning

CAPT TAGGART IS DYING

Army Oliver Involved in Divorce
Scandal In Xow fii Philippines

Wooster Ohio Oct 21 News has been
received here that Captain Tnggart is
dying in the Philippines He leaves three
brothers David who lives at Reno Nev
Frank attorney Denver Colo Howard
Baltimore Md sisters Mrs KImtulain
Orrville Ohio father aged SO and mother
76 His father is also dying and has not
been told the news tonight

Deposit your money where safety-
is assured Banking dept of Union Trust
Co 1414 P pays interest on all accounts

Jio coal dust or trouble Sanitary
Caters Ofte Radiators Demonstrations
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MRS OELRICHS CONTESTS WILL

SnjK HtixOmm Was Resident of Cali-
fornia and Claims Half of Estate
New York Oct 54 Alleging that the

late Hermann Oelrichs a resWent-
ef California and that the property which
his wilt disposes of ta community prop
perty under the lows of Ca4if nte one
half of which muSt go to the wfeew up
on her husbands death Mra Tereaa
Alice Oehtehs today Wed etajeeUons In
the Surrogates Court to the of
the will of Mr Offlrtehs by site
was cut oft from sharing in bIn estate
Their son Hermann Oelrichs Jr te join
ed in the proceedings

The will to winch Oslrlch
jectc was executed June 11 UK sad gives
practically all the estate to Charles May
Oelrichs brother of the deceased and
Mrs WUHam Jay sister of Mr Qairiehs

The reason for Mrs Qelriehs sudden
trip to California Immediately follow-
ing her huebends death te explained-
In her aJBdavH It shows that in Sep-

tember she was appointed spaelftl ad
ministratrix of the eatftte by the Su-
perior Court of the County of San Fran-
cisco On this appointment and on the
laws of California of which State she
says Mr Oelrichs was a resident she
bases her contest

YALE DIVIDED ON PHONETICS

Prof Beers Favors New Spelling
Others Oppose It

Dean Hofjorn of Inw School and
Prof Phelpn Do Not II el I eve in

Simpliflcd Method

New Haven Calm Oct Y

Alumni Weekly out tonight prhtteHi-

iUtlUfcaa of a number of leadfaig Tfrfo BJH

for the new spelliNg He ohserves
Here ta Gohlwm Smith asking what

can be more uncouth than thru The
answer to easy Through te Why should
we load the speech foaftfl gutturals
We do not tarrY trillbite about in our
pockets The place for zoological curiosi-
ties te the cabinet and for philological en
rioaltles the etymological dtodomtriec
te scholarship but solecism which Im-

agines that such spellings as tongue
could limb Inland preserve any historic
tract worth kcepbig

What they do record te simply tHe
of a mistake That sacred p In

honor All thin has been exptefafoa again
a d again and te so wen known to Bag
US scholars that I am ashamed to

It Yet there is Gotdwfn Smith an
educated and intelligent man saying that
thru Is uncouth

Dean Henry Wade Rogers of UK Yale
Law School ta Against the simplified
spelling He said-

I am sorry the President ef the United
States has expressed himself tie he has
upon matter and I ant In hearty
accord with much of the criticisM his
action taM provoked both in Bagtand and
America

Professor William Lyon Phelps of the
English literature department-

I think that the reform of KagHsh
spelling te neither necessary nor Sosirti-
We but if any changes are to be made
they should be brought about by t com-

mittee of English and American scholars
acting together Anything like an Amer-
ican spelling seems to me to be absurd

SMOTHERS lEER TWIN BABIES

Mother I Frantic When She Finds
infants Dead in Bed

New York Ort 24 Frenzied by the
thought that she te responsible for the
death of her two babies who were suffo-
cated during the night while sleeping with
her Mrs John McEiroy Is today pros
trated with grief No blame Is attached
to the woman but her own remorse is
worse than aw punishment that could bo
inflicted upon her

The children Mary and Charley
weekold twins were found by the moth-
er dead when she awoke this morning A
cold little body rested on each side of her
In some way during the night the mother-
Is supposed to have tolled on both chil-
dren crushing out their lives or to have
drawn the bed clothes over their heads
preventing them from breathing

When the awful truth broke upon her
Mrs McElroy became frantic and doc-
tors have been In attendance upon her
ever since

THAW MAY PLEAD INSANITY

Believed Counsel Will Shortly
Aftk for Lunacy Commission

New York Oct M The district attor
neys office this morning came into pos-

session of evidence which leads to the
belief that counsel for Harry K Thaw
will move before the Supreme Court in a
few days for the appointment of a

to examine into his sanity
This was the first intimation that Clif-

ford W Hartrldge who was chosen as
chief counsel by Thaw when he dismissed
Black Olcott Gruber Bonynge had
adopted the course of the dismissed law-
yers

It was lso learned that the district
attorneys office which was at first in-
clined tO yield to former judgo William
M K ott when he wished to make
Insanity the defense now oppose the
motion for the appointment of a com-

mission in lunacy

Baltimore Ohio Splendid Service
Wct

Through trains and only one night out
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and Cleveland and all points west
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EXCEEDS CONTRACT SPEED

MinncNofa In Preliminary Trials
Comes Up tn Itxpcctntlnn-

Rocktend Me Oct 3Tbe new United
States battleship Minnesota which was
put through her standardization trials
ever the measured mile off this port to-

day averaged h her live best MW
knots an hour on an average number of
revolutions of 12XU per minute Her
maximum number of revolutions was
m94 per minute and her fastest mite was
at the speed of IMt knot per hour

The ship is of the Connecticut type
with contract speed of IS knots per hour
and General Manager W A Post of the
Newport News Shipbuilding and

Company who superintended the
trials was delighted with the ships
Ing Capt W G Melvin acted as navi-
gating officer Rear Admiral J N
hlll was chairman of the trial board MId
Capt John B Hubbard who wit com-
mand the ship was an Interested wit
seas

The snip covered the course fourteen
times five times at high speed twice at
medium speed and sores times at moder-
ate speed The high speed trials were
snide with forced draught and selected
coal

She will be put to further tetRa tomor

COSSACKS RESCUE GOVERNOR

Attacked by Infuriated Peasants in
Riot at Land Allotment

lions He Occupied Attacked Until
Connackn Ie iierate Con

filet Saved Him Cnnnl ica-

haui oacurt d at TteUrmoftav capital of
dapartment of that name 2S mflea

north of Odessa The governor of the de-

partment irtrrrowhjr largpnil at the
ha la rafurhUed pMuphtry and
many were killed hy the Coaaacks sum-
moned to dlccfjttM the peasants

The revolt f tile peanuts attended the
public tend ayjiujiuui In the course of
the pfoeaats became en-
raged at the and attacked them
The governor wS present and attempted
to restore order hut the peasants wildly
ana red tufaed on him The governor
was surrounded by hiS staff who repelled
the first Ofismught and succeeded In plac-
ing the governor in building where he
was safe from the assaults of the mob

The peasants defied the governor and
mid repeated attacks upon the bufMUns
In which be was secreted His attend-
ants fired many shots at the enraged mob
awl a number of peasant were wounded

Word was sent to the Cooaack barracks
and several companies were dispatched
posthaste to the scone When they

they charged the peasants and in
the conflict which ensued many were
killed and wounded on both skies The
peasants need farm Implements with
deadly effect for a time but the scidiers
eventually completely dispersed them

MR MOODY WILL ACCEPT

No Trouble Kxpcctcd in Securing
Ills Confirmation 1 y the Senate

Attorney General William H Moody
who has been tendered the place oa the
Supreme Court left vacant by the retire-
ment of Associate Justice Henry B
Brown is willing to accept the proffer
although he had made arrangements to
resume the practice of law In Xaatachu-
setts upon leaving the Cabinet at the

of the new year Official an-
nouncement of the Presidents determina-
tion to appoint Mr Moody has been de-
ferred until it can be ascertained whether
his selection wilt meet with the approval
of members of the Senate Committee on
Judiciary and other Senators but there
is a general feeling In administration cir-
cles that no difficulty will be encountered-
on that score

It was suggested that Senator Baifoy
of Texas and Senator Tltunan of South
Carolina might oppose Mr Moodys noiitl-
naUon on the ground that he was a party
to the negotiations for Democratic sup-
port of railway rate arranged
by former Senator William E Chandler-
of New Hampshire Mr Bailey and Mr
TlHman are said te be MS angry with Mr
Moody over the failure of these

as they are with President
and they might try te prevent Mr

Moody from becoming a member of the
Supreme Court

However it Is taken for granted here
that Mr Moody will be nominated

Mr Moody saw the President three
times yesterday He declined to talk out
his prospective appointment It wee said
at tilt White House that there would

statement on the subject

BANK ROBBERS GET LITTLE-

Six Men Make Ilnlil on Institution
in Indiana Village

Goehen Ind Oct SI Six men raided
the village of Shipshewana at 131 oclock
this morning and dynamited the vault in
the Shipshewana Bank

Tlree of the robbers remained on
guard while the other three teen blew
the vault door They got only a small
amount of money because the safe ht
which the bank funds were kept with-
stood nitroglycerine

The robbers escaped oa a handear to
ward this city

Your Money will be Safe
and you will receive Interest at susie
time If deposited in honking dept e
Union Trust F st w

Baltimore Ohio Splendid Service
East

Hourly trains to Baltimore fvry
other hour on the edd te Philadel-
phia and New York t Liberty
and 23d sts The Royal Blue Line is fa-
mous for comfort and speed
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FOUR DAYS IN WATER

Siuvivor of Wreck Clings to

Plank for J 08 Hours

SEES OTHERS PERISH IN SEA

Thomas Hoeii of the Schooner liar
rctt llrnujrhl lo New York and lIe
mien Drnninilc Story of
Dcnirnctioit in Hnrrlcntie Ilcftisq

Leave Waterlogged SIiIp

New York Oct 24 Tboma hock
arrived here today on the steamship C

F Ttetgen fruits Copenhagen whore he
was carried by the steamship Texas
which picked him up oft the coast of
Merth Carolina on September M He de-

clared that he had been In the water
cttngmg te a pkmk for 1M hours before
succor came Hock was sent here by
United Slates eoneoi

He was a member of the crew of the
threemasted schooner Oliver S Barrett
vbich turned turtle In a gate off the QUo
hits coast on September 14 while bound
teem Port Royal S C for New York
with a cargo of rambar Hock believes
that the rest of the schooners crew of
seven men were drowned

The Barrett left Port Royal on Sep-

tember H Oae Hey out a gale areee and
the wind was Mowing at hurri-

cane force The foremast went
carrying with 1t the main top

maaV Me tetnr the mtzaenmast was
mapped short off at the deck The schoon-
er ft ta the trough of the sea and turned
turtle

All Cllnp to Wrccknsc
At the time aM of the crew except

the eaptaiM said cook were oh deek Tfr
were caught i 3 wagft AWl th
vttssel when site sank The ethers
arottttd and got hold pieces of timber
that bad comprised the schooners deck
toad But the ama were high and soon
alt the men were washed front the tim-
bers and went down all but one negro
who managed to bold on for some time
longer but finally released his hold and
drowsed rather than further suffer the
pains of hunger and thirst

Hoeh said today that je would not for-
get to the last day he lived the Doors of
torture he endured clinging to the tim-
ber for four day without sleep or sus-
tenance straining Isle eyes for passage
of vessels believing that each moment
would be bin Mst

He was prostrated for several days
after he gut on the Texas Today he
showed but little trace of Jab terrible
watch

Cling to AVnterlofCKed Ship
Somewhere far out In the Atlantic off

the Florida coast halt a dozen men
perched on the roof of the afterboose
of the waterlogged British schooner
Sirocco are struggling against wind and
see to reach a Cuban port with their
almost helpless charge

plight of the men is due In part
to the heroic devotion of their captain
who when was at haRd chose to
fare death rather than abandon his ship
aif her cargo of lumber He declined-
an offer of assistance from the steamer
Purina which ran down to him lust
Sunday when she was wallowing ia the
sins IM ratios east of Florida

The captain asked only that he be
given supplies to replace those which
were ruined when his ship filled with
water Whets this request was granted
the captain and isis crew settled flown
In their precarious quarters on the roof
of the afterhouse and announced their
determination to sAil the Sirocco to
Cuba

SUN TIME HELD TO BE LEGAL

Tcxnh Supreme Court Ilcclclc
Against Standard Time

Austin Tex Oct State Su-
preme Court today rendered a decision
that solar time antI not railroad or
standard time must govern in all legal
proceedings

The case was that of the Texas Tram
and Lumber Company which applied to
the Supreme Court for a writ of manda
jnns against L B Higfctower judge of
the District Court at Beaumont to com-

pel him to render a Judgment upon k ver-
dict in Us favor

The jury brought in a verdict In the
companys favor three minutes past mid
night as measured by standard time or
fifteen minutes before midnight solar
time The trial judge held that the term
of court expired at midnight standard
time and he refused to enter judgment

Supreme Court today granted the
injunction on the ground that solar
time governs the courts

CONGRESSMAN HOAR DYING

j Practically All Hope for Recovery
Given Up liy Ills Physician

Worcester Mass Oct 24 Practically
all hope for th ultimate recovery of
Congressman Rockwwd Hoar who lisa
been fll at his home here for some time
has been abandoned

The Congressman is vapidly growing
weaker and his friends have been warned
to prepare for the worst

2 Interest with safety i better
than a higher rate with risk Deposit

surplus in banking dept of
Union Trust Co 1414 F st nw

1825 io California
Via Route Person-
ally conducted excursion sleeping cars
without ehangfe Borth 389 A J Pos
ton Gen Agt Pa ave 7 3 I3tb stnw
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isli and Settle
Their Long Fight

FOR i r

President of the Road Willing
to Step Down and Out

Will Receive 10OOOOOO for
Onethird of It in Cash the

Remainder in Stock Harriman
Gains Xo Immediate Advantage

Expects UltimAtely to Get
Control of the Bond

Chicago OcL ZL5 H Ha rrjnin vi-

Stuyveaaat Ph hvve praetieaJr s t i d
their long fight tot eoatroi TTlir

Central Rattroad
Pub is to quit the presWenfy to

successor must be a man af jtiM to
him aa weM as to Hnrriman

In return for thi onceBsion HiTrinn
to pay him JiMWoni oiiethirrt in h-

and twothirds m t ok f th ioa
The agreement rrstv on rumor i I

true but rumor from Moh onr i t
the tact ef a settn nt may 1 vr t
virtually as a positive fact

The compact hue V n put in WTH

but wNl not be antil a m r s t s
factory te both Fish and Hirrini A-

ccepts the presidency
The place has offers tr vice

President George J inuiunrr f t N w
York Centml lines He has n v gt i

whether or not he wfH it
Mr Grammar i amst rni on r f th

beat tragic men m the nd
not a tool of WaJI street This
Mm acceptable te PML He grod
railroad man that he sells Mr Jlirri
Malt

The saiary oKrr A him is said to be
JWOOOI yearly a rfpts tit
thin will probably r v ive this sum

The FtsbHrrimiin warfun ha en
longdrawn out and the periodical en-

gagements between thi rival fore s have
constituted many nations in raiiroai

nnanckl elixirs Pish has rtnjl d
a majority of the stock in the Illinois
Central but Harriman lute ontr IU I th
Railway Securities Company holding
organization of voting trust car-
rie with It the of pow r at the
stockhddrs elfctionr

This of aivaniag IH so
complicated the situation that nt
the rivals themselves have v r known

what to f xp t
By the of agrwnnnt Fish

not only quits the presidency luit
to Harriman bis Interest in thr Hall-

way Securities Company whil th slo k-

Harrtmm win give to him is in t
Illinois Central RaIlroad Company f if-

A La SaNe 8tr t sees 1 Harrimar-
gmkw wo sasmedlate BtveifU re further

to secure for the presidency man
more satisfactory to him than Ffcjh Rail-
road and financial men take It for
granted however that he counts on
vmninjr enough stockholders to the vot-
ing trust an buying enough stock ta th

I open market to give him absolute

HOPE FOR CURRENCY REFORM

DniiUcrw Committee Will Cooperate
with Congress In Drafting Dill

Chicago IlL Oct 34 Men t the
of the movement of the flpprlrrm Bank-
ers Association for curreaxiy wtorm arc
more sanguine now than nt aer time
herotofore of a succeaarul coiBpaiiiiimtlon

of their efforts
Mr Reynolds of the Continent Na-

tional aa chairmen of xecu
tire coumltt fe working to select thi
committee ooMglder Way and mean
says it is t tA iattiOtJon of th s
elation to try to force a complete plan
on

realize said Mr Reynolds that
we get aM we at this tint

I want ta see am
to the at s in law rather than com-
plete The committ t

Witt itttv the power of indorsing
any plan that the Semite or the Housr
may work out TMk means that boui9-
0CQ bankers wilt hook whatever i P com-
mittee approves I know that FresMkHf
Roosevelt favors hJghrialion on t sub
JectOur

committee wM gn to Wshfngt n
Had confer with jiny eowimitt s cf the
House and Senate aa give such a hit
ae is possible It seems likely some-
thing approachhtf a stable currehc wit

worked ow Several years aajn bank-
ers were not ready fo such thing

WOMEN CREATE RIOT

Stiff rnitx Hnrniicruc Croivil and
Pitched Battle

London Oct 2t Bfotow scenes wet
witttreeefl today at the arraignmrrit of
the wemfw solfmeiatM arrested v strday
for creating a disturbance in th lobby f
the House of Commons Outside the
court room there was a veritable pitched
battle between the sntfrngists and th
poUce Fifty oftcers called on t pecb
duty to guard the courts could not pre-
serve any semblance of order

Trouble began when the eight prisoners
were arraigned They refused to t-

tify in court saying they did not m ogniz
Ute jurisdiction of a male court where
they had no voice AH were bound over
a the sum of 25 to keep the pence for

six months but the determined women
declined to give bonds saying they pre-
ferred to go to JaiL

Outside the co rt oo e fully MM per-
sons had collected to see what would
happen to the suffrngtets One
started to harangue this crowd front
steps of the courthouse By tUg tint
the policemen were pretty welt atone I

and the petticoat orator was thrown
bodily
then OK

drives
fered
woman
the of

crowd Reserves were

CM H W lv r 4
Vr c o

HBrbtjrt oWtlme Missouri
and a meaaber of the staff of Gov
Tliomaa C Fletcher the war governor of
Missouri died today in Bellevue

Cm Herbert who was seventvflvo
years old hits lived m this city for three
years nod ba been cared for moot of
the time by members of the Mystic
Shrine Cot Herbert was a high degree
Mason

J II Small Sons Florist
Hth and J ts WajfetogtoB Wort
Astoria and 113 Ntw York
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